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SELF DENIAL 0F À COUNTRY PÂSTOR.

Tn close of a long briglit July day fountime
at the baouse door o? the Missionary P. Start
not, gentle rentier, I have neyer been alabourer in
fôneign landis, anti iL is o? a hon\,e missionarylIam
about to write. The good man batbeen the early
fnient anti pastor af ni> father, andi passing on
my usual summerjourney wifliin twenty miles of
hMs residence, 1 exnbraceà gladly the opportunity
of paying a visit to thosc whom, I bat long res-
pected. I wss cordially greetet by Mrs. P. anti
entered tihe littie parlour exclaiming with ginlish
delilit at thse taste and neatness that reigned,
anti declaring that I shoulti prefer their quiet
homne ta onr towxs resitience--Mrs. r. smiiled anti
sigliet atm>' rexuark. After a simple repast anti
joining in the worship o? the PaLlier of ail-I
retireti to what seexned to me the most charming
room 1 ever beheli Thlemorulng sun wvas shia-
ing on my> bcd, ere I awaked, anti springing up~
hastily dressing myseif, I ran down staurs Just in
time for bowing arounti the Famul>' Aitar with'
rny kiati entertaiuetsi and1 we thea surroundteti
the breakfast table. The clotis was white as
snow; ia the mniidle stooti a lovel>' bouquet o?
fresh flowers, anti tÈe foodi was gooti but ver>'
plain; coanse breati (matie of the commoni coun-
try fleur,) liglit anti -ell baketi however, butter,
anti ver>' poor tea, was the repasqt-except a large
jug o? milk which filleti the bowls of the chiltiren
anti formnet ail their ment Iougishtindeetibefore
this tohave introduceti to' 'our notice tb'e chiltiren,
five o? whonx were present-two girls anti tbre
boys all %intier twelve ycars nidl. BWcide these
the cldest c3Mgter wns- spending a ycax- at lier

grandinothoes, anti the eldest boy ivas apprenti-
ccd in ail adjacent town. Clean, tidy anti well
behai'cd thcy were, anti except littie John wvhu
had a spinal affection, andi was wvnsing gradlually
away, t'-ey wcre rosy and he'althy. I eat with
an appetite such as rarely visits one in the close
air of the city, and for the moinent thuuglit brown
breati far preferable to thse white luaf o? the ba-
kier. Mrs. . beggcd nme to amuse myseif as welI
as I coulti during the morning, as it wvas a busy
pe-riod of the day wvith lier. On iny offering to
assist her-she declined, an~d I resolveti tu cxplore
thxe premises-I found the garden ia a high statu
of cultivation, but as 1 was noting its excellent
order, I was startled by sceing an oit cow quietly
walk in andi commence brousing upon the row o?
green peas, at one end of which MIary anti Alice
were gathering somne for dinner. The chikiren
sereameti andti ogether we succeeded in dniving
out the god natured xnimal without other danger
than defacing the'borders andi cnushing somne fine
lettice sûxder lier feet.

"Ho%* ticd the cow get i l ary?"' I aslced.
"1 stppose she trrnxblet down the wall whene,

papa and fet bult it itp last night Papa
mends ît every two or three days."

/' Why do yoùs not liave a new fenco then,ý
Mary ?-"

"'Oh! papit coulti not pay so mucli, it would
cost a great deal."

"But iL would be lcss expensive in the end*
Mary."

"lPerhaps papa may save enougis by anti by,.
but now hoe bas. very littIé money!"

1 Icft the gattien anti procceet to the littie


